
i invited the child i once was to have her say in these pages.
i am the one who came out on the other side of childhood;

she is the one who searched for the door.



My dad holding Vicki; Mama holding me



Vicki, me, and Mama



Y HANDS SHook as I unpacked the black-and-white 

Polaroid picture Mama had slipped into a five-and-dime 

gold frame while packing our clothes. I rubbed my fingers 

along the smooth metal, studying her face. Her hair had been 

caught in motion, falling across her shoulders. I could almost 

The dresses Mama sent Vicki and me



i TeLL MYSeLF iT was the haircut that caused me not to rec-

ognize Mama when she finally returned to Iowa for us. I was 

sprawled on the floor playing solitaire when a man and woman 

walked into the living room. I looked up briefly and then re-

sumed shuffling the cards.

Me, Vicki, and our panda bear



iT wAS eArLY August. According to Mama’s calculations,  

her due date was still months away, sometime in January or 

February.

“Unless the baby is premature,” Mama said.

That was the second time Mama had used the word prema-

My baby sister Brenda



He HoNeYMooN eNDeD as quickly as it began. Mama’s 

and Daddy’s angry voices woke me in the middle of the 

night.

“It doesn’t take three hours to buy a loaf of bread,” Daddy 

said.

Me, Vicki, and Patricia “performing”



ozoNA wAS THe only town in Crockett County’s three 

thousand square miles of rugged terrain. A statue of Davy 

Crockett stood in the town square.

In Ozona, Mama was suddenly pregnant again. It comforted 

me to see her reading in her bed most evenings, a paperback rest-

My baby sister joni



TuMBLeweeDS BreAkiNg free from their roots, we 

rolled across the Texas highway toward New Mexico and 

western Colorado. None of us knew we would be adding yet an-

other child to our family in Grand Junction—not a baby, either. 

Mama had her tubes tied after delivering Joni; she didn’t plan 

A carful of girls—Patricia, me, joni, Nancy (who came to live with us),  
Brenda, and Vicki



Here,” DADDY said proudly, sliding open a cabinet 

door the size of a shoe box. “It’s a spice cabinet.”

Daddy tried desperately to win Mama over, but Mama was 

having none of it. “How could you do this without asking me?” 

she huffed.

Mama, age 27



i HeLD joNi AND sat in the front seat, where Mama usually 

sat. Two men studied me through the open window. They 

looked from me to Daddy pumping gas and back at me.

Me, seated on grandpa’s tractor



iN 1932, CowgirL Grace Hendricks roped a jackrabbit from 

horseback in five seconds flat in the Odessa Rodeo, winning 

against numerous cowboys. Even though the roping competition 

took place three decades before I moved to Odessa (and my phi-

losophy leaned more toward freeing rabbits than roping them), 

Mama in front of our trailer



joAnn and Mama wearing blond wigs



Denver City, Texas

Hope springs eternal.

I sat up tall when we rolled into Denver City (popula-

tion 3,500) on State Highway 83, seven hundred miles southeast 

of Grand Junction. This move coincided with summer—Nancy, 

Vicki, Patricia, and I had been able to complete an entire year of 

Mama with two rodeo horses



HT boys who smoked Camels and read Playboy 

were fast, I was propelled into a whole new state of momen-

tum and speed—one with six- and eight-lane highways. This was 

California in the mid-sixties. Hippies, free love, and flower chil-

dren had begun their debut on the West Coast. Bitchin’ wasn’t a 

Mama, my sisters, and me admiring the Pacific ocean for the first time



FTer grADuATioN, i roomed with my girlfriends Linda 

and Sam for the summer in a cute two-bedroom unit not 

far from Cal Poly. Linda’s mom helped me find summer work 

at an electronics-parts supplier for computers and satellites. I 

Brenda and joni in their easter dresses



Sisters’ Texas Trip 2008
Front L to r: Terry, Brenda, joni; Back: Nancy, Patricia, Flat Vicki

The “real” Vicki and Terry
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